Get To Know Vendor
Meet Lu Pacolay - “Best of Yesterday” is a delightful resale shop which carries „gently used‟ furniture, Home décor, and numerous items from „yesterday‟
that many people are seeking. Lu Pacolay began over two years ago when she
developed a hobby visiting local yard sales. This wife and mother liked what
she saw at those yard sales-delightfully nice furniture and Home décor pieces
in a „gently used‟ condition. Lu loves people, so, her hobby became her passion when she got to interact with people and make good deals. Today she is
the successful proprietor of a busy shop, Best of Yesterday. Lu likes all aspects
of owning and running her own business. She enjoys everything from refinishing furniture to paying the bills-yes-paying the bills. “It‟s all good,” Lu says.
“I am not behind a desk all day. I am my own boss, and I am outdoors.” Lu
says that perhaps her greatest responsibility as a shop owner comes down to
commitment. “You cannot do this in a lackadaisical way. You have to be dedicated to having a nice attitude, keeping the merchandise clean and straight, and
to finding nice things to sell.” Right now Lu‟s greatest dilemma is space. She
is constantly moving, replacing, and re-situating her
wares to present them in the best way for her customers.
Lu says that space is a daily challenge, but what she has
gained from her business out-weighs any
challenge she has. She has met and made many good
friends and is always struck by the willingness of people to help each other in all manners and ways. “People
lift, tote, and move things for you. They refer customers
to other shops if what they need can‟t be found in your
shop. The spirit of cooperation is alive and well around
this place.” Check it out at #11 Bld. A1.
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